
JDckawia oniy,
GARBQNDALE.

nhe Cnrbondalo correspondence of Tho
Trpuno lins been placed In tho hands of
Mil C. n. Mnnn, Salem nvcnuo nnd
Crurch Btrcet, to whom news Items may
bef nddrof.ed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular tlellveiy. etc.. should uo mado to
"vy. T. Roberts, news agent. J

010 BUSINESS CHANGE.

Tho Cnrlioutlnln Lumber Co. Srlll to
A. IL Tillnnv anil iihoIvs.

A very Important tiuiipfor of real
entnto nnd bushiest Interest! wiw made
In this city yesterday. Contractor A.
IS. Tiffnnv who since cumins; '" "''
ilty has tlironuh bin strillnp; ti.iiltlea,
pood vorUinnnnhlp and uuhlneF Jilll-It- y

built up a llourlnhlnir trade i ii"W
branching out and enlnrKlnir ills lacill-tic- s

so that In future ho will be able to
meet ivll demands In the most expeill-tlDit- fi

matiner.
He today liouqlit the plant, stock ntul

business of the C'arljondn.li' Lumber
company which for novel at years ha
been most advantageously situated
near tho t'nloii depot. The pureliaso
includes the yard with store house and
double tenement on 'V premises. It
lias pecinl mvP' .rilitlen and tin
stock of building material. Omits, viltt-(lov- p.

blinds, etc., tompilsed In the
salo Is a latKe one.

Mr. Tiffany has done an excellent
I uslnoss at his Maylleld plant but as
he resided In tills illy In- - found his
work to bo too far lemoved from his
residence. For the present h will
continue to run both establishments
but In time his mill will be moved to
this city.

The Carboiidalc Lumber company
will dissolve. It was composed of
1'cthlck Bros, and lltinucll. John l'c Ill-

icit has already occupied a position as
traveling salesman for u western firm
ot whulesale lumber dealers. The oth-
ers have not a1? yet deckled upon their
l'n tut e course. ,

THE NORLE GAME.

Last evening's Leader impirtod the
appended bit of political Information:

J. I?. Olilhool will not go into the rnco
attain for select councilman from tho
Second ward. The probable nominee
r n the Democratic ticket for this posi-

tion will be John Loftiis. For select-
men from the Fourth the battle now
seems to lie between J. J. MoNulty, the
present Incumbent, and I ('!. MiOon-o'lp- h,

who represents that ward In tin
lower house. For common count llmn'.i
fiom the Fourth tho names of John
McCunn and Alex Kennedy are being
put forward. William Collins, id the
West Side, is a candidate for common
council In the Second ward." There
U ics that "present Incumbent'' asuln.

AUSLEAlJlNQ "STEREO EDITORIAL."

Th" "stereo-editorial- " of yesterday's
Leader imparted misinformation to the
offset that the New York Life and oth-
er large Insurance companies had ad-va-

d the rate. J. B. Shannon, dis-
trict agent, of this city says: "There
Is absolutely no truth ii the report
that the New York Life Ir.fcUl'anc

unp.iny have advanced their rate.i.
If it were so I would have been noti-
fied."

AN OUTBURST.

A frozen water pine bunded and
flooded the front part of MaUlfelt &
Putdy'.-- store yesterday. HUM dam-
age was done: Local paper.

But it Is horrible to contemplate
what might huve been the consequen-
ces. Every person In the store might
have been drownded If they hadn't
leapted out of the way of the water
nnd cllmbeded to a place of safety.

LOCALS.

D. K. Lee, ot Belmont street, has re-

ceived the sixty-eig- ht page New Km
edition of the San Francisco Call, from
his son, Harry, who is now lesldlng
In that place. The many friends of
young Mr. Lee will be pleiuved to learn
that he has a lucrative situation in a
large manufactory of that big Paclfle
coast city.

H. II. Major was slightly butt while
transferring some merchandise to a
wagon from the freight house. The
axle of the wagon broke, throwing him
out.

The P. O. S. of A. has Issued Invita-
tions for an entertainment that Is to
be held In the Leader building on Jan.
3. Several prominent state officers will
be present.

Poor Directors Moon, Daley nnd ln

and Chief of Police McAndrew
took John Lynett to Danville yester-
day. The unfortunate man has been a
victim of epilepsy for yeais, nnd Mon-
day he became a raving maniac.

Messrs, J. J. nnd' J. F. Kennedy have
decided to erect three double honr.es
and a single house on their plot of
ground on Blver street, between Sixth
and Seventh avenue. The work, which
will be done by the former, will be be-
gun at once and the houces will bo
ready for occupancy next spring. Tho
Improvement will make a decided
change for the better In the appeal --

mice of that section of the street.
A gay throng enjoyed tho lee ekat-In- g

at Alumni park yesterday after-
noon and evening.

A chip of the old block, merry Katie
riooney, and a splendid company will
present their latest and st sue-ces- s.

"A Cilii from Ireland." with pret-
ty girls, new specialties, nnd rpeclnl
scenery. The dlagiam for both per-
formances will open at Beynolds' drug

If you cannot get beef,
mutton will answer.

Ak rn v.t tnnnou Lo..a. n.I iuu may cuviuoc; utuvttll
'), milk, water, coffee or tea.

But there is no second choice
for Scott's Emulsion.

It is Scott's Emulsion or
nothing.

When you need the best
cod-liv- er oil, the best hypo-phosphit- es,

and the best
glycerine, all combined in
the best possible manner,
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results
in all cases of wasting, or
loss in weight.

All itruggktij jocund $i,oo.
SCOTT & ilOWNT, New York.

store Wednesday evenliiK nt 7.30. Tho
matinee will be at 2 30 and the eve-
ning pcrformancf nt S in.

Through the p;enerc idly of Wonim-co- tt

brothers, of the Pioneer Laundry,
each employe received a silver and
pearl paper cutter as a Christmas pres-
ent. Tills Is one of the many nets of
kindness bestowed upon them by their
sonorous employeis,

A number of person of this city con-
template attending the social at Hoyal
New Year's eve.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Walton Lee Is spending ti week with
his grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs.
A brum Chui chill, of Lenox vllle.

Maurice Church has returned from a
visit with his mother at Oreen Hidge.

Misses Mary and Kiln Flaniiagan are
visiting fri'-nd- s In Honesdnle.

MIksos Lillian Slawson. Stella Uraii'ii
and Elizabeth CUtmnrr, of Port Jet vis,
ate making friends in tills city.

Mrs. Patrick McClowon, of Brooklyn
street, has returned from llonesdale.

Miss Isabelle Maxwell, of Park street,
is visiting In Seranton.

Kelcy Purely Is In New Yoik on busl- -
lll'FM.

III. K- v. Bishop l'rendergat, of Phil-
adelphia, and his brother, Ilev. P. J.
Prendergasl, of tin church of the
Kplphnny, New York, were In thl city
yesterday as th- - guests of their aunt,
Mis. Kllen Mollltt.

Miss Maim (lllllgan Is visiting In
New York.

Miss Bina Loftiis. of Pike strol. U
visiting In Brooklyn.

Mrs. M. 13. Malann Is now rapidly
rccoveilng fiom the accident she suf-feie- d

a week ago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay, Jr., and

Miss Vina Llnduy atteuded the funer-
al of James Lewis at Plttston yester-
day.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Children .liiike nlklnc ilnugcitiii..
Important Keeling ol Kumlits of
I'vlliais--Person- al Niv.
Children mak pedestiianl'im dan-geio-

on oui' hill streets, occupying
the sidewalks and obliging ladles to
get In the uuttor or stand in danger
of being knocked down. In fact, the
coasters act as If no person had a right
on the sidewalk and become Impudent
If anything Is said to them about the
matter. The stieets ate the proper
place to const nnd measures should be
taken to keep tin coasters where they
belong. No one wishes to abridge- their
pleasure, but the sidewalks are made
for pedestrians.

This evening the members of tile
Taylor lodge, No. 402, Knights of
Pythias, will hold an important liusi-n- i

s meeting. It being the last meet-
ing night of the your, a grand time is
expected. Every member Is urgently
toque. 'tod to be present.

John E. Davis, of the First waid,
nnnounces himself as candidate for
councilman.

Joseph Davis Is a candidate for
on the .school board. Mr. Da-

vis has made a good record and the
people of the Second ward would do
well In returning him,

Wlllard Sweet Is n candidate for as-
sessor in the Second wnid.

Miss. Mnme Belnhardt nnd Messrs.
John and Oeorgo Koinhnrdt are spend-
ing the holidays in New Yoik with
their fclster, Mrs. Fleidmnn.

Don't forget the early closing of our
stoics. Make your purchases before
0.30 o'clock In the evening, or you will
have to wait till the next day.

School Director and Mrs. John Wil-
liams, of Hlakely, spent Sunday In this
place.

Hairy Culp and family spent Christ-
mas at Nantlcoke, attending a

of tho Culp family.
The directors of the Forest Home

cemetery will meet on Thursday even-
ing at 7.S0 o'clock at the parlors of
Hotelketper Michael McDonnell, on
Main street.

A watch service will be held In the
different chinches on Friday evening,
Doc. HI, to begin nt 10 o'clock and con-
tinue until midnight.

Miss Maud Evans, of North Mala
street, Is visiting relatives In Latlln.

Mrs Janet Inglls, principal of No. 2
school, wiio ha.s been confined to her
home by sickness, is rapidly lecover-In- p,

There was an unusually huge crowd
at the handicap pigeon shoot, which
was held in the vicinity of the Arch-bal- d

mines on Saturday. The match
was gotten up by the Kelser Valley
Clun club and the laige number of en-
tries show what Interest was taken In
It by the ciacic shots of the town. They
were the most pait evenly matched.
Owing to darkness It was impossible
to shoot off the ties. There Wei e twelve
ties for first plizo.

nichard Mogg is n candidate for con-
stable in the First ward.

Yesterday af tot noon the funeral of
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Edwards, of Oieenwood, oc
curreff. Builal wns made in the Wash-
burn stieet cemetery.

The public schools closed on Thurs-
day for the holiday vacation. They
"in rcuuen on jnn. a.

i Miss Maggie Jones, daughter of Mr.
aim Jlw, John A. Jones, is conlined to
her home, on Main street, by sickness.

P. J. Poach, of Seranton, was here
on business yesterday.

; A laige deltgatlou of members from
Hippie division. Sons of Temperance,
paid a fraternal visit to the Emblem
division, No. r.7, of thla town, on Mon- -
uny evening.

Aitcmuu).
The fair of St. Thomas' congregation

opened on Christmas night. There were
over n thousand poisons pie.sent. Tho
talented Touhill family, of Plttston,
contributed to tho pleasuto of the vast
assemblage by giving un admirable
musical entertainment. On Monday
evening tlie attendance was also very
large. The feature was the entertain-
ment of the Pliilhaiinonle String quar-
tette of Seranton. LaHt evening u col-ore- d

ciuurtette fiom Seranton supplied
a programme. This evening there will
be u large delegation of singers front
WeM Seranton and a pianist of extra-
ordinary ability will accompany them.
Every evening while the fair lasts there
will bo provided a musical entertain-
ment worth many times the price of
admission.

Will Clark, of Honesdnle, Is spending
a few days with friends here.

Miss Judse, of Pltt.ston, Is visiting
MIfh Norn Barrett, of Laurel street.

Tho candidates for the various local
oillces to be filled at the Febiuury elec-
tion uie getting ready for the cam-
paign. The principal olllco to ho filled
Is that of Justice of the peace. The
term of T. J. CSIlden expires and Mr.
Ollden will make an effort to 'succeed
himself. John J. Dougher will nlso be
n cundldato for tho nomination. w

justice of the peace, there nre
three, oounclimen und three school di
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rectors to bo elected. The term of
Thomns Price, school director from tho
First wnrd, expires nnd he mny try to
succeed hltnsejf. In the Seco'nd wnrd
T. F. O'lloro will leave tho hoard nnd
his place will be bitterly contested.
Timothy Burke nnd Thomns Dougher
ure nltendy In the Held nnd there will
undoubtedly be others. In the Third
ward tho term of Henry Probst ex-
pires, Mr. Prnbst mny be n cnndldate
again and T. J. Klelty mny also seek
the nomination. For council from the
First wnrd there Is no one yet proml-netl- y

mentioned to succeed Jncob Wng-ne- r,

whose term expires. The term of
James F. Phllbln will also expire nnd
AVIlllatn Mnhon may be a candidate for
this vacancy. Conrad Klelnbauer will
retire from the Third wnrd nnd there
is no mention of his successor. For
assessor Jacob Wagner may be a can-
didate for tho First ward: P. F. Spell-ma- n

will be from the Second wnrd, and
P. J. Scnnlon may succeed himself In
the Third ward. The list given above
may be changed; It Is given Just as it
stands today.

At the last meeting of Arohbnld Con-
clave, Improved Order of Ileptiifcophs,
the following olllcers were elected:
Past nrchoti, Max Klopfer; archon, P.
T. Caff ley; provost, John Blake; treas-
urer, Frank Cawiey; secretary, W. it.
Murphy, financier, W. H. Phllbln;
prelate, F. J. O'Boyle; inspector, M. J.
White; warden, Christopher Miller;
sentinel, Thomas Coollcan; trustees,
Max Klopfer, W. II, Ball, John Timlin.
The conclave is In a nourishing con
dition.

Clara Hamlin nnd her brother, Mn-vl- n,

are visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mis. Muvln Myers.

JERWYN NEWS.

Dleetion ol Ollirer ol tin: .Uetlioilist
Sunday School--PeiMin- nl News.

On Sunday the Methodist Sunday
school elected the follow hie olllcers for
the ensuing year: C D. Winter was
elected siipetlntendeiit and Is now be-

ginning his twenty-sixt- h year's service
r that capacity: assistant superin-

tendent!. T, B. Crnvford and William
E. Davis; secretary. William T. Os-

borne: assistant secretary, J. M. Gill;
organist, Emma Huberts; assistant
nririnlst, Maggie Davis; librarians,

llllnm E. Iteynolds, John Waters,
Thomas Champion and William Trot-
ter; ushers, William Newbeny, John
Jones, Fiank Couch nnd John Wai-ley- ;

treasurer, William O. Hill; superinten-
dent pilmary department, Charles F.
I'aker; organist primary department,
Mm. M. J. Shields.

Mr. J. .1. Williams, of Seranton.
spent Monday the guest of J. D. Stock-e- r.

Mrs. F. S. Friend spent yesteidny In
Seranton.

Mrs. W. Decker, of Dundaff, and
Miss Edith lllniroii. ot Unlondale, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mis. Thos.
Biay, returned to their homes on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Jnmes Fceney, ot Port Jervis,
N. Y., Is upending; a few days in town.

i lie funeral of Zlta, the
child of .Mr. and Mrs. Sollane, which
dl d of membraneous croup on Mon-
day, took place yesterday afternoon.

Professor and Mrs. Hogers attended
the funeral of the former's uncle, Dr.
Hoger.j, at Oibson, yestelday.

Mrs. John lingers, of Luzerne, rpent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. James
C(illah:tn, of South Main street.

.Mrs. Jeanette Kogeis, of Harford, is
visiting relatives !u town.

I'ECKVILLK.
The Christmas Sunday school exer-

cises were held In tho both churches
here last Monday evening, Mtthodi3t
and Presbyterian, and each had a tree.
The programmes and entertainment
consisted of singing, recitations and
dialogues, and was listened to by two
large congregations. Each scholar was
given a box of caudles and some pop
corn. The piiiuary classes weie also
given books.

All members of Sheildan lodge,
Knights of Pythias, are requested to
meet at their hall this t veiling, us the
election of officers will take place.

Boberts Brothers will give away an-
other bairel of Puritan Hour at the
fair next Friday evening to the lady
baking the best loaf of br.ad from
Puritan Hour, und bringing the same
to the hree rooms.

Mrs. David Shay and Miss Stella
Wademan ure .spending a week at New
Mllford with Mrs. Shay's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vancott.

The ninth annual leuninn of Tunis
Seutt and family took place at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Miles B. Wade-
man, on Hickory street, on Christmas
Day. A very enjoyable time was pass".!
by all present. Tims? In attendance
w re: Mr. and Mrs. Edson Seutt and
daughter, Mertle, and two sons, Wal-
lace and Willie, of Piiceburg; Mr. und
Mrs, Flunk Seutt, of Seranton; Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Holgate und three
daughters, Daisy, Maud and Hazle, of
Carbondaie; .Mr. and Mrs, Ceorge Bur-dlc- k

and two children, Ethel and
Frank, of Providence; Mrs. Coon, of
Seranton; Mrs. Jordon, of Prle burg;
Tunis Seutt. Hoy Wayne and Miss Stel-
la Wademan, of Peckvllle.

Steve Stiacka, a miner ut the Stur-ge- s
shaft, was badly hurt yetiterday

while i uniting away from n blast. His
liSTht was extinguished and a piece of
coal struck him and broke three ribs
ov r his heart. He was removed to the
Lackawanna hospital.

Lost Last evenlnu, between Deck-
er's bridge and the Hose rooms, a
ladles gold bracelet. The tinder vill lie
suitably rewnided by leturnlntr the
same to Mrs. John Day.

The steam engine und the loetrlc
car, of which' mention was made In
Tho Tribune a few days ago, was at
Klnback's Furniture store, Is now on
exhibition at the Honj Boys' fair,

William Ilolllster, of Holllslervllle.
I visiting at the home of his eon, P.
J. HolUster.

The enthusiasm at the fire laddies'
fair Is Increasing every night. Larger
crowds ate attendlnr. Several Rrtlcles
wer.) disposed of ugnin last night by
ohnnce. Charles Jenkins won three
boxes of cigars, and James Smith one
box. Tho door prize was won by No.
17":', a lot of groceries, and Frank Pick-
ering. sr u box of clgors. The con-lo- st

for a doll's bed between two little
gills, Bessie Purdv and Emma Hazon,
closed lust evening. Miss Purdy tinn-
ed over 10. ami Mish Hazen, $:.S!j.
The boys gave Miss Uai'.en a doll. An
ontoi mining programme has been pre-
pared for this evening by out of town
talent.

Stanley, the little son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. H. Hitter, who has been dan-
gerously 111 for the past few dnys, Is
somewhat better.

fflURPHINE
iaud'NUM, it.. ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WRITr U IN CONMOCNCC.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
"30 OHOADWAY, NEW YOHK.

GRATIFYING RESULTS

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS WITH
THE NEW STOMACH REMEDY.

Not n Patent .Medicine, but n Snfu Curo
for All Forms of Indigestion.

The results of recent Investigation
have established, beyond question, tho
grcnl value of the new preparation for
Indigestion nnd stomach troubles; 11

Is composed of the digestive aclde, pep-
sin, bismuth, Golden Soul and similar
stomachics, prepared In the form of

20 lmenges, pleasant to the taste,
convenient to carry when traveling,
harmless to the most delicate stomach,
and probably the safest, most effectual
curo yet discovered for Indigestion,
sour stomach, loss of appetite und
flesh, nausea, sick headaches, palpita-
tion of hcnit, und the many symptoms
arising from imperfect digestion of
food. They cure because they cause
the food to be promptly and thorough-
ly digested befoio It has time to sour,
ferment and poison the blood and ner-
vous system.

Over six thousand people in the state
of Michigan alone In 1M)4 were cured ot
stomach troubles by Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets.

Full sized packages may be found ot
all druggistr at 50e., or s'iit by mall
on lccelpt of price from Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. Send for free book on
stomach diseases.

OLD FOU(Jh.

Mr. Simon Culver was the guest of
his son in this place on Monday.

Miss Lizzie Dals, of Pnisons, spent
Sunday at the home of Miss Anna
Ward.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Brick
church will meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Edward Bartus.

On Thursday night Mr. Edward Con-

nelly had mi expeilcnce which she will
not soon forcet. She was treasurer ot
the Hose company's ft-- and had with!
her about jf'40 when she came home.
On going to 1'er bed room to retire,
she found n man. Turr.lng ts run out
to call the uelghbois she was con-
fronted uy (mother man who struck
her over tlie head with a rope, knock-
ing her to the floor senseless. Whin
bin rcgnlued conscioiisney, the men
had fled, hut bad not secured any of
the money. She has slue,' b'en con-
fined to her bed bv nervous prostri-tlo- n.

It Is supposed that they enttted
the house through a window.

OLYIM1ANT.

On Sunday evening tlie following off-
icers were elected ut the Congregational
church for the coining year: Iteroriling
secretary, Tliomus W.itklns; treasurer,
William Moiiiiin; limiuciul sieietary, 1j.
T. Lewis; organist, Haggle E. Wllllunu;
auditors, Edith Evans, Aunlc Pruliuit;
deacons, Thomas Powell, John Watklns,
1). E. Lewis; Sunday school olllcers, su-
perintendent, John Watklns: asIMiint

William Smith; seoretnn',
J. J. Lewis; Ueasiuer. Hubert Edwards;

organist, ltueliel A. Evans, auditors, 1J.
T. Lewis, licoigc Evans.

Mr. end Mis. William Borer ur chil-
dren, of West Plttston; Miss daK.u June
Williams und Willie Williams, u! Provi-
dence, visited Mr. und Mrs. T. L. Will-
iams Sundaj.

Miss Annie (.Hhsou. of Ureen Hiclge. Is
the gust of MUs Annie llobaa, of Dun-nio- re

street.
Miss Allle Kenny, ol Seranton, vi?lted

relatives here vcmeiiUy.
Miss Annie Lviich, of New York, Is tho

guest of Mr. und Mrs. John Shields, of
Lackawanna street. '"

Henry Williams. M Wjomlug. und
Faith rjothup, of (Jlen l.vnn. spent liirisl-ma- s

with relatives here.
The club of 'till are tnul lusr extensive

preparations for their social which will
lie held on New Year's eve.

Hugh I.udil. Is homo from Phillips'
ncudeniy. Exeter, N. J I., for a short vaca-
tion.

The following were elected olllcers nt
the Susquehanna Stieei Baptist Sunday
school for the next six months: Superin-
tendent. E. J. D.ivls, assistant Mipeiiu-tonden- t,

T. L. Williams; secretary. .Miss
Lizzie Miles; treasurer. Benjamin Whit-
by; chorister. Professor I W. Wutkiusi
assltunt chorister, John Phillips; organ-
ist, Lewis Evans; lilir.iiian.s, .Mary A.
Morgan. Emma Jones; auditor'. D. H.
Davis, John Powell David Evans; trus-
tees, e'ected for throe (.ours, Benjamin
Lewis, T. B. Hi own, C. W. Williams.

PKICKHUU:..
Mrs. Thomns Cook, of Williumstown, Is

spending tfie holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward lireatrlx, of .Ma-

ple stieet.
Hobert Blrkheck spent Christmas with

friends la Yutesville.
Mrs. William Thorpe is suffering from a

severe blow on her head, wr oh she re-

ceived a few days ago by s'.pplng uown
the walk which leads iv.ni the front
porch to the gate.

Miss Ellzeboth Dolphin, a sludriit at
M.inslleld State Normal school, is spenti-liif- ,'

tier vacation with her parents.
Christmas eve was enjoyed in the Prim-

itive Mcthodl.it i urch in a ver, accept-ubl- e

niarner. The following programme
was tendered: Ouetilng hymn, pruer.
Hev. W. II. Holder; recitation. Cu-r- h

McLaughlin; recitation. Beatrice Mile";
dialogue, the Misses Wilr, Summers, Hall
and Slmms; recitation. Minnie Hull: lei-tatlo-

Carrie Hucklund; dialogue, Jo-
seph llreutiix and Willie Cooper: recita-
tion. J. Kell; song. (Iruce (Inured; dia-
logue, by four boys; leeitutlon, Annie
Hull. Nuts and candy were then dis-

tributed to ull the scholars.

IIOKKKKIIOK OS' ALL SOKTS,

Display in Chicago That is Diverse
and Unique in Its Character.

From the Chicago Tribune.
In u show window on State street a

unique display lins been attracting
crowds from morning until night. Tho
usual contents of the w iniluw nre of an
nrtlstlo nature, and form an effective
background for a most Interesting col-

lection, of horseshoes dating back to
the seventeenth' century. There have
evldsntly been great changes In this
cemmon article, and to horsemen, es-

pecially, the history of the horseshoe
must be interesting, while to the casual
observer It is amusing. There Is one
collection which Includes the shoes of
all of the winners In the English Der-
by, with their colors tied on to the
shoes, and all mounted together on a
plaque. This makes a central llgure,
around which are scattered In most
effective contrast the oldest and the
most modern In wild confusion, show-
ing the great differences In the shapes
and sizes of shoes In the various coun-
tries, even in the same epochs, and de-

signed for the best help to the horse In
various soils and for vailous purposes.

The treat wooden blocks, with Iron
balls, which fit over the ordlnarv shoe
of the horns which aio driven' ncrosa
tho bogs of Ireland, are almost us Im-

mense as a snowshoe or the ski of tin
northern countries, and must be as ef-

fective In keeping the horsps from
unking out of sight In the dangerous
bi'gs of the Emerald Isle. Some smaller
shoes from Kilkenny, unci which are
seventy-fiv- e years old, are as evidently
Intended for hilly roads. In' close con-
trast to these unique shoos lie the sil-

vered shoes which' have been used on
drover Cleveland's driving horses,
winlo In the most astonishing contrast
nie the great heavy shoep of tho draft
horvieH on the streets- - of Liverpool In

1790, which look as If no living horse
cnuld carry one, to sny nothing of four
The calka on these shoes nre Immense,
being at least an Inch long across the
front, and the back calks being cubes
of the same dimensions with a cross
calk. Tho nail In one of the nail holes
Is fully nB large, In comparison, with a
gteat fliiu.ire head. Close to this lies
the dainty, thin, almost, solid plate
which the Arabian h'orse wears on Its
slendst foot. The shoe, without nnlls,
but with rinjrs hung to small rings,
which nre a part ot the shoe, In tho
lower ends of the shoe, and with a
hinged ling which clamps upward, nnd
Is bound to tho foot of a horse by a
band brought through the rlnga, like
un anklet, Is equally unique, nnd the
shoe which Is made for snow climbing
htiu gloat calks the size of railroad
splke.s.

In this collection the modern shoes
will probably be favorites, ns thev
contain th'o fac similes of shoes ot tlie
favorites of this summei. John II. Clen-tr- y

und Joe Fntchen, in silver, while
the real shoes In which M'ailon Mills
paced on her last visit at Washington
Park race truck are the latest addi-
tions. These dnlnty shoes do not re-

semble the ridiculous shoes of the gov-
ernment mule In lSlU, which was made
for climbing the yandhills of Nebras-
ka.

VIXIMCTIVK.

Derringer Dan had declined all invi-
tations to Join ills associates In the usual
evening pastimes. It was a bitter cold
night, ami be tat closu to the stove, read-
ing laboriously, but with great Interest,
Presently he shut the book with a slum,
und, gazing Into tho lire, exclaimed:

"That's the way of li! As soon us a
man gits fooled , he ulu't satisfied
ter go uliead un' play u lone hand. He
alius wunts u partner er two ter help im
along Weth Ills notions."

"That bjok must have had bad news in
It," remarked Bruiuiio Bob, "You seem
excited."

"No, I uln't excited. I wns Just modi-tatl- n'

in a culm, philosophical frame of
mind over the fack that the next tltuu
anybody cjmes around hole tryln' to take
up u collection for the heathen h"'ll have
ter explain a lot and talk quick. And
when 1 i oui." ter think of It u second time.
I dimno's It'll lie worth while ter stop
fur the explanation. I guess I'll nit
ahead in silence mid tie a lasso under his
aims. Then I'll take the other end and
git on a pony ind help him out of the
county wothout no cross words nor hard
fcolln's."

"The lust one that was here was a
mighty smooth talker."

"Smooth'.' He sat down one day and
.pent twenty minutes tellln' me about
how them people In Africa didn't have
no clothes tor their backs. lie called my
attention to my own red shirt, and told
of their sufferln' fur flu want of such a
common necessity us that In a way cz
bi ought teats ter my eyes. I tell ye, I
don't know when I've been so stirred up
us I was by his piotcr of the miseries of
life wothout no red shirts. Before 1

kiiowod it, he had got possession of two
ounces of gold dust, three Mexican dol-
lars und some confederate money that I

was keopln' as a telle, lie satd I was
so Interested in the siibjeck that he'd
give mo this book ter read," .

"That was pcrPte In him, 11115 how."
"11 was mighty thoughtless. It Jos'

tin us the light around where 1 kin see
through the larks of his card". I don't
say oz how ho didn't moan honest; but I

do say that I wlsht I had my dust mill
my Mexican dollars back. This book is
about Africa. Do you know what tli"in
fellers he wanted the red shirts fur ts
iloln' now. while we're sllckln' Jos' oz
next tor Hu :tovo e-- s we kiu ter keep from
l'leezln"? The: "re cllmlilu' trees an'
piukln' palm-lea- f tans tor nelp 'em keep
1 oui. U's so hot there all the year 'round
that who!. a unlive finds 11 shady spot,
he kin got rich rentin' It out by turns
ter the rest of the tribe. I hate ter lose
my totn:i r but It riles mo ter see so
much ereiigy dlrectel wrong. What
them heathen Is wulhli' after ain't red
shirts. It's lee cream und linen dusters.:''

Washington Star.

tti r Areiinipli-liu- i. nt.
She has mastered Orook and Latin.

Sho has read her Huxley through;
Slio e.111 nit In Bilk and iatlu

And discourse on Trilby, too;
She can argue evolution,

She cull bake a luscious turt;
She In up In elocution

And a conuolsrcur In art.

She' the fountain head of Knowledge
And ut tennlH idle eun play;

She came riding home from eollege
On 11 bike the other day;

Hut I've heard of something hotter,
Since with her I plighted troth-S- he

can draw upon her papa
b'or enough to koep us both!

--Truth.

Itfhen staiened mlh
ftmmwmPiiWllL a uiii

Tfle cottolene treili murk' nm "Cotlolrne" an.

!(' '.rncf (n tvttun-i-- ! 'ill hi tath oil every t- -

THE M, K. FAIRBANX COMPANY,
;ulcusu,ewiorJ..l'lilU'Uiplil Wtttliur

RAYMOND cS

WHITCOMB'S
TOURS.

AIX TKAVHLIN'i UXPUNSBS INCLUDED.

A party will leave Phlliulelphiu, Jarimry
2K, III 1111 Klcguut Train of Vestlbuled sleep-
ing and Hiniim Cars, for a tiruiul Tour
through the .southern Stiitesuud

iiEJCie
Ainplo tlmo Mill be given to ull the leading

cities ami other pluces of historic and
Interest in Mexico, including Ilia

Wond.rful lumplco Division of tho Mexican
Central Kailway, u Week In the City of .Mex-
ico, 11 Pour Days' Trip Over the Vera Crut
Railway, and un llxcurslon Over the Mexico,
Cuernuvucu & Pacific I'ullway.

lours tn .Mexico and California, January '2S
und February 17.

California Tuurs, .bin, .:., Fab !1 nnd 17,
uud March 11, vlu New Orleans, and .Inn 1 H,
Feb. 1 und iPJ, and March in, via Chicago,
Kansas City, and Santa Pe,

Florida Tours, Jan. I il, Feb. il, 11) unci 17.
Tour to lluwuilan Islands, from San Fran.

Cisco, .March 'J'2.
'lour In Japan, China, etc., from Sun Fruit-Lisii- i,

March 'Jtl.
lours tu l.'urope, April III, May til, und

.Inly 'J.
Independent Kailruud und Steamship

Ticket to all point.
eui!forli"urltiYO book, inentloiiini' the

t lip dun. red.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB,
loori UluMtuiitNtreet,

Mutual .fe Ins. llullJInz, I'lilUdelplifa.

PAD AY

PBLLS9
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetal.

Perfectly IniU'lesx, clemintly rented, rrgu.
Into, purify, clrutis nnd strengthen. HAD-WAV-

l'll.Lsj for tho cure or nil disorders
of Htomneh, lionet", Kidneys, llliMlder,
Nervoti) Ulneusc?, Dizziness, Vertigo, Cos
tlvt'siiesa, lilei.
SICK HBADACHU,

COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIfJESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
ANll

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe the following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
b'.ooil In tho head, uclillty of the stomach,
naiisou, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weigh of tho stomuch. sour eruj-tatlon- s,

sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or suffocating setistitions when
In alvlng posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the Fight, fever nnd dull
pain In the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yrllowri-'fc- of the l:ln nnd eyes, pain
In the side, chest, Kmbst and sudJen flush.
rs of heat, burning in the flesh.

A few doses of HADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all tha above named
disorders.

Price isc per box, Sold by Druggists or
sent b mail,

RADWAY &. CO..
55 Elm St. New York.

Tr ei Uk----- ,'' fe

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

And you will reallo how easy It Is to fur-
nish your homo luxuriously with a trlllluif
outlay, u little ut a time, uud you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME GREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

t iiis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

Telephone Ci.ll, 2333.

A GREAT OFFER
FOR TUB HOLIDAYS

...11Y...
Gertniinla Wine Cellars,

tlammondsport and
Rhelmi, N. Y.

Wo ure determined to
utroduus our goods

nmoa,-- the very best peo- -
0 In ha country, und

ftSS 1 9 of dotinr this thaubv sell.
11 thtv.n u ewi of our

goods, uinulalns eloven
liittlei of wl le uad oae
oottlc of oir uxtra fine

rap:
ao
rc- -
wo
ny

per
our

go.i Is, ull first-clas- s

p in eie.
ussorieu

rand Im.
portal Hco C'hnm.
pagiiv.

1 fp. ''ot. Delaware.
, i . hot. Kleillng.
I (jt. Pot. 1'okny.mmm fit.

mwtia.
bot. Kweet Ca.

I 111 bot Sherry.y ip. but. Klvlrn.
11 ri tr if bot.1 it-- Niagara.mmwm 1 ni. liot. Angelica,

I jt. hot. Port,
&W52 f ut. hot. Sweet Is- -

ulieilu,
I nt. iut. Im. Orupa

liniiiily.
This offer Is muds

mainly to Introduce
our Urand Imperial
tec Champagne anil
our rtne double-dls- .

tilled drape llrunily ThN euo of goods Is
olfered ut about uotiitd eoit and
It will plcihe us Ifour nieiiils und patrons
will take udviinUi'c of this ud help u luiro
duco our goods,

Delaware ami Hudson.
On Monday. July D, trains will Icava

Seranton us follows:
For Curuoiidule 0.20, 7.55, S.53, 10.13 a.m.; 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3.52, C.23, 0,23, 7.57.

0.15, 10.43 p. in.: 12.10 .1. m.
For Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Dos-to- n,

Nov. KiiBlund points, etc., 0.20 a. m..
2.20 p. m.

For llonesdale C.20, 8.53, 10.13 a. m.:
12.00 noun; 2.20, 5.25 p m.

For Wllkes-Barro-C1- 7.50, 3.45, 9.3?,
10..45 a. 111., 12.03, 1.23. 2.2j, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50 '9.50, 11.30 p. ni

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., viaLehle'i Valley it. It., ti.45, 7.50 a. m., 12.05
1.23, 4.41 1. in. (with Black Diamond

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania II. H. points 0.45. 9.33.a. ni.; 2.2S, 4.11 p. m.
For western points via Lehigh YalltyIt. It., 7.50 u. m., 12.03, 3.3J (with Ul'lckDiamond Kxpross), 9.50. 11.30 p. m.
Trains will airivo at Seranton an foblows:
From Oarbcndale and the north 6.40

7.15, 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 n. m.. 12 09 noon; J.S9.
2.21, S.25, 4 37, 3.15, 7.45. 9.45, 11.23 p. m.

From Wllkos-Barr- a and tho 3outh fi.'I
7.50, S.50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.S 1.10, 2.U. 3. IS,
5,20, 0.21. 7.53, 0.05, 9.43 a. m.J 12.03 o. in.

Compli le Information resardlnp; rates
to all points In the United States and
Canada may bo obtalr.od at tho tlckot of.
tlco in the depot.

Special attention Klven to Western jnd
Southern resort buiim-sn- .

J. V. BUltDICK. a. P. A, Albany, N. Y.
II. W. OilOSS, V. V. A., Seranton. Pa.

0

HMR0ADpcp''fy4y'o0'w
TIME TABLETS

Scliedulo In Hlfect November ij, iHpi.

Trains Leave Wllkos-Barr- o as Follows
7,30 a, m., week dnys, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, WaslilnRton, and fop Pltls
burg nnd tho West.

10.15 a. m week days, fop Hazloton,
Pottsvlllo. Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrlsburt;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burn and tho West.

3.16 p. m., weofe. days, for Sunbury,
HarrlsburR, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho Wot.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburft, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsvlllo.

J. K. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Azent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Oeiteral Manager.

Central Railroad of Now Jersey
(Lohlgh and Susquehanna Division.)
Stations In New York Koot ot Liberty

street, N. It., und Whitehall Terminal.
Anthracite ccal used exclusively. Insur-

ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMR TAULU IN EFIj'Etrf NOV. 14. ISO..

Trains leave Seranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Harr- etc., at 8.20, 0.15. 11.3a a; m.,
12.43, 2.00, 3.03. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. 8uiidays,9.00,
a. m., 1.00. il3, 7.10 p. 111.

For Lukewobd uud Atlantic City, 8.M
a. 111.

I'or Now York, Newark and Lllzab'th,
8.20 (express) n. in., 12.43 (express Willi
Iluffi-- t parlor car), 3.05 (expross) p. 111.

Sunday, 2.13 p. tn. Train leiuing U V, p.
111. arrives ut Philadelphia, Heading Ter-
minal, 6.111 p. m. and New York i).X) p. m.

Kor Mnucli Chunk. Allcntown. Uethle-he-

Easton and Philadelphia, S.20 a. in.,
12.13, 3.03, r. (except Philadelphia) p. til.
Sunday, 2.13 P. in.

For Italtlmoi'i' ond Washington and
point South und West vlu Hethlehem,
S.20 n. in.. I2.i" P. ni. Sunduyx. u.13 p. m.

For Long llrauch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.13 p. in.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrls.mrs,
via Allentown, S.2i.ra. m., 12.43, G.OO p. in.
Sundav, 2.15 p. ir.

For Pottsvlllo, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
leave New York, foot of Lib-ert- y

street, North Itlver, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.15 (express with Ltuft'et
uarlor car) p. in. Sunday. 4.30 11. m.

Leave New York, foot Whitehall street.
South Ferry, at 9.CH a. in.. 1.00, 1.25. 3.53
p. m. Passengers arriving or departing
from this terniinul can eonneet under
cover with all tho olovnted rallroub,
Broadway cable cars, and ferries to
llrooklyn and Staten Island, making
nulck transfer to nnd from Cirancl Central
Uepot end Long Island Itiulro.id.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
D.W a. ni., 2.00 and 1.30 p. m. Sunday. C.23

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rntrt miiv bo hnd en application In iu- -
vance to tho ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
C?on. Pass. Ast.

J. H. OLHAUSr.N. Gen. Supt.

Lehigh Valley Hail road System
Anthraclto Coal Used, Ensurlno; Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 34, 1S07.

TRAINS LHAVU SOllANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II. It. It ut ii.15, 7.50 a. m and 12.03, 1.25,
2.2S, 4.41 (Black Dlamund Express) and
11.30 p. in.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- o via D.
L. & W. U. H.. 0.00, S,0k, 11.10 u. in., 1.65
3.35, COO I), in.

For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsvlllo,
and principal points in the coal regions
via D. & U- - II. U.. 6,43, 7.50 a. m., 12.03. 2.2S
and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem. Easton, Bending-- Har-rlsbur- i?

and principal intermediate "tu-tlo-

vis D & II. II. It.. C.15, 7.50 a. m.,
12,05. 1.25, 2.2S, 4.41 (Black Diamond

11.20 p. m.
Fdr Ttinkhaniiock, Tonanda. Elmlra,

Ithaca. Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via D., L. & XV. H. II., 0.00,
8.08 a. in., 12.45 and 3.35 p. 111.

For Geneva, Itochcster, Buffalo. NtuK-n-r
Falls. Chicago, and all points west via

II. & II. It- - P.. 3.33 (Hnick Diamond
Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehlfjh
Volley parlor cars dii all trains botwo. n
Wilkes-Barr- e und New Yoik. Phlladcl-nhl- a,

Buffalo, and Suesiiension Bridso.
IIOLLIN H. WILBUIt, Gen. Supt.

CHAS. S. LEE, Oui. Pass. Ast., Phlla..
Pa.

A. XV. NONNEMACHF.K, Asst. Gen.
Pass. Apt.. 'Philadelphia, Tu.

Seranton otllce, 303 Lackawanna avenue.

Del.. l.acUu. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1897.

Trains leave Scr.u1ic.11 as follows; Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
l.l", 3.00, 6.13, 8.00 and 10.03 a. nt.; 12.53 and
3.33 p. in.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 und 10.20 a.
m., 12.55 and 3.33 p. m.

Washtneton and way stations, .I.L p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, fi.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghanuon. Oswego,

Cornlinr, Bath, DanavUle. Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2 V,. 9.00 a. m..
and 3 55 p.m.. making close connections at
Bulfalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hltighamton and way stations, 1.0j p. m.
Nicholson accoirmouatlon, 5.13 p. ni.
Blnghamton nnd Elmlra express, 5.53

Express for Utica and lUchfleld Spring
2.35 a. m. nnd 1.53 p. m,

Ithaca, 2.33, 9.00 a. m., nnd 1.5a p. m.
b'or Northumberland, Plttston. Wilkes-Tliur- c,

Plymouth, Bloomsbure; and Da".
ville, maklns close connection at Nort

for Wllllamtiort, Ilnrrlslmrs.
lialtlmoro, Wsshlngton and the South

Northumberland and intermediate mi.
tlons, 6.00, 10.05 a. m., and 1.53 and 6.00 p.
in.

Nantlooko and Intormodlple stations,
S.VO .11111 11 IV .t JO. xiiiiwiiio uiu ii'i:,- -
mediate stations, 3.35 unci 8.50 p. m. For
Kingston. 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and rleepltig coachou on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Acront, depot ticket otlb'O.

Krie ami Wyoming Valley.
Tn effect Sept. 19. 1SS7.

Trains leave Seranton for New York;
and irteinuuiate inls on Erie raihoad,
also for ihiwley and local points at 7.03.

a. m. and 2.25 p m.
Arrive at Seranton from above points

at lu.23 a. m., 3 15 ar.d 9.3S p. m.

Wi" SCIIANTON IIIVISIIIX,
III Dtlcc I llecciubor IJlli, 1S!)7.

oiih lEoiinil, Month Hound.

. Stations P m

Ig fi (Trains Dally. Ex.' '3 j?
ig cept Sunday.) ig a
r n,AirlVe Leave i.v u,
TiMN. Y. Frankllu tn .... ; 1) ....

.... ...,. 7 10, West 4'jud street .,,, 7M..
,.-...-

. 7 001 Wceuawken ...,rio ....
' If ir'Arrlvc Leave it-

- m c

115 racibsla .... a5
loo Hancock .,,, i'v ....

n!Kd stariittht ..;. 222 ....
i!j m Prestuii park .... 2 n, ....
1240 Wlnwood .... 24il ....

., wi I'oyutclle 25ci ....
Hill iii-ii- .... S5S ....

'1203 riensant Mt sut ...
iflliii I'liloiulalo .... ai)9....
it 49 Potest city .... 3 19 ....
11131' Carbondaio .... nil1 ....
ftiso. White Hrld.'e ,.. f.ias ..
II12I1 Maytleld .... 13 P) ....
it S3 Jermyn .... a 45 .. .

11 is ArclitbJld .... 3.11,.. .

11 ir. Wlnton .... 31 .. ........ 1111 rcckvlllu .... 350
U 07 OlVlhllllt .... 4 oil ...

II in l'roi Uli'uee ... uZ',,1.
fl0.'7 rnrkil'lace .... 14 17"))
low, fccrautoii .... 42',,:,

! a m Ve avo Arrive r .l

AU trains run dully except undiy.
1. that trains Btop on signal for pas.

iengci'h.
-- eciuo rates Via Ontario & Western befoto

purchasing: tickets and save money. Bfty'&iid

SBfotWSLSlAffl
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